
generation anti-TAG-72 monoclonal reagents have been
prepared (18), and one of these (CC49) has a higher binding
affinity over B72.3 and superior localization to human can
cer xenografts (19). In an animal model of radioimmuno
therapy, CC49 is reported to have superior therapeutic
effects than B72.3 (20). Results from a Phase I trial of
â€˜311-CC49in patients with metastatic colorectal cancer in
dicated that a dose of 75 mCi/m2was toleratedwith 50%of
patients having Grade III or IV marrow suppression (main
ly thrombocytopenia) (21). This dose of â€˜311-CC49was
investigated in a Phase II trial in patients with hormonally
unresponsive metastatic prostate cancer.

MATERIALS AND METhODS

Clinical Protocol
Eligible patients had histologically confirmed adenocarcinoma

of the prostate and had failed standardhormonaltherapy. Eligi
biity criteriaincludedTAG-72positivetumorby immunoperox
idase staining, Karnofsky performance status 60, adequate he
matologic, renal and liver function. Patients were excluded for
iodine allergy, a history of cytotoxic chemotherapy, radiation to

20%of theactivemarrow,other invasivemalignanciesor infec
tion with HIV or hepatitis B. Concurrent chemotherapy, radia
tion, immunotherapyor new hormonal therapies were not al
lowed. This study was reviewed and approvedby the University
of Alabama at Birmingham(UAB) InstitutionalReview Board,
and all patients gave informedconsent.

The trialdesign was an open-label Phase II study coordinated
throughthe NationalCancerInstitute.After satisfactoryprether
apy evaluation, patients (15 males, ages 54â€”80)received 50 @.tg
Synthroid daily and 10 drops of a saturated solution of potassium
iodide (SSKI, 1 g/ml) daily, beginning 2 days prior to antibody
therapy and continuing for 14 days thereafter. Patients were
treated in lead-linedhospital rooms at the UAB GeneralQisKal
Research Center and were confined in isolation with radiation
precautionsuntil theirexposure rate at one meterwas 5 mRem/
hr. Prior to the radiolabeled dose, patients received a test dose of
unlabeled CC49 (100 j.@g)with vital signs monitored every 10 mm
times three. If no signs of allergic or other adverse reactions were
observed, the radioimmunoconjugate(75 mCi/rn2)was infused
over 1 hr with vital signs monitoredevery 15 mis duringadmin
istrationand for 1 hr postinfusion.

Subsequent to therapy, patients had serial gammacamera im
aging,whole-body gammacounts and blood samplingdetermina
tion of immuneresponse to the administeredantibody. Follow-up

A PhaseII tnatof 75 mCi/rn2131l-anti-TAG-72high-affinityanti
bodyCC49was studiedin 15 patientswfthhormone-resistant
metastaticprostatecancer.Methods: Patientshad adequate
renat,liverand hematopoleticfunction.No previouscytotoxic
chemotherapywas atlowedand previousradiationwas limitedto
20% of the active bone marrow. Resufts: No acute adverse
reactionsoccurred, but ati patients had evidenceof an immune
response to CC49 by 4 wk. Six of 10 symptomatic patients
had bonepain relief,but no patientsmet the radiographicor
PSAcriteriafor objectiveresponse.Positiveimagingof bone
and/orsoft-tissuelesionswas notedfor 13 of the 15 patients.
Conclusions:CC49hada highfrequencyoftumorlocalization
withevidenceof anti-tumoreffects(painrelief).

KeyWords:prostatecarcinoma;radiolabeledantibody

J NuclMed1994;35:1017â€”1022

iffuse metastatic bone lesions from prostate cancer
unresponsive to hormone manipulation have been treated
with systemic radionuclide therapy for more than a decade.
Bone-seeking agents such as 32P, 89Sr and â€˜53Smhave been
useful for palliation of pain in patients with widespread
bony metastases where conventional external beam radia
tion was not feasible (1â€”3).

A potential alternative to systemic therapy with bone
seeking radionuchides is the conjugation of radionucides to
antibodies reactive with prostate cancer-associated anti
gens. TAG-72 is a tumor-associated mucin of high molec
ular weight present in a variety of adenocarcinomas, in
cluding colon, breast, pancreas and prostate carcinomas
(4). The initial anti-TAG-72 monoclonal antibody (B72.3)
has been studied in its original murine form (5â€”11)and as a
genetically engineered chimeric mouse/humanmolecule in
radioimaging and radioimmunotherapeutic trials (12â€”16).A
recentstudyhassuggestedthatthisantibodycanlocalize
to primary metastatic sites of prostate cancer (17). Second
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evaluationincludedhistoryandphysicalexam,prostate-specific
antigen(PSA),prostaticacid phosphatase,bloodcounts, liver,
renalandthyroidfunctionstudies.A painindexwas usedwhich
was comprisedof a painscore anda narcoticscorewhichwas
derivedby conversionof analgesicsto an equivalentamountof
parenteral morphine (22). The pain score was calculated by mul
tiplying the frequency and severity of pain. Tumor response was
assessed 6 wk post-therapy. Toxicity grading utilized the RTOG
gradingsystem(23).

Responsecriteriawereadaptedandmodifiedfromthoseused
in cooperative group trials (24). Response criteria were defined as
follows for radiographically identified lesions:

â€¢complete regression (CR): disappearanceof all evidence of
tumor;

â€¢partial regression (PR): reduction in product of longest per
pendicular diameter of indicator lesions by 50% without
progression in any lesion or appearance of new lesions (in the
case of measurable osteolytic lesions, definite evidence of
recalcification agreed upon by two independent investigators
constitutedPR);

â€¢stable:failureto qualifyforCR,PRor progression;
I progression: an increase of 25% in the product of longest

perpendiculardiametersof indicatorlesions or appearanceof
newlesions.

Responsecriteriabasedon PSAchangesweredefinedas fol
lows:

â€¢complete response: normalizationof PSA in threesuccessive
determinations;

â€¢partial response: decline of PSA level by >80% for three
consecutive determinations;

S stable: PSA change <25% in 3 mo;

â€¢progression: if baseline PSA is greater than five times the
upper limit of normal, progression is defined as three con
secutive increasesin PSA to >50% above baselinelevel. If
baseline PSA is less thanfive times the upperlimitof normal,
a rise ofthree consecutive measurementsto 50%above five
times the upper limit of normalwill be considered progres
sion;

â€¢relapse: PSA increase of >50% over the minimum value
recorded duringresponse as seen on three successive deter
minations. The duration of response was measured from the
achievementof thatresponseto thefirstsignof relapse.

DosImetry and ImagIng Techniques
Dosimetry data collection by gamma camera imaging and

whole-body gamma counts was as previously designed (25).
Whole-body scans were performed on at least 3 days after radio
immunotherapyandSPEC!'imagingwas doneforone regionof
interest. Scan speed for a whole-body image was usually 30 cm!
mis on the day the patientwas dischargedfromthe hospital.Total
time for both anterior and posterior whole-bodyviews was ap
proximately 15mm. Static (spot) images were acquired on a 128 x
128matrix for 400Kcounts usinga high-energy,general-purpose
collimator. SPECT images were obtained with a 64 x 64 matrix
using step-and-shoottomography.To obtain approximately40â€”
90K counts per step, 10â€”30-secstopswere required. Radiation
doses to tumorsand organswere estimatedusing the MIRD
formalismwith dataobtainedfromplanarscintigramsof tumor
sites. Gammacameraimagesof localizationsites were reportedas
positive for a score of 2â€”4according to the following grading

scale: 0 = within normal limits; 1 = probably negative; 2 =
suspicious; 3 = positive; 4 = strongly positive.

@@C49Antibody
MonoclonalantibodyCC49is anIgGiwhichwas obtainedby

immunizing mice with purified TAG-72 (18). The antibody was
producedin continuousinvitrocultureandwas providedby the
National Cancer Institute (NSC #620537, BB IND 3006) as a
sterile, nonpyrogenicaqueous solution for intravenoususe. Each
1.5-mivialcontained10.69mg/mhCC49inpreservative-freephos
phate-buffered saline. Radiolabeing was performed on the day of
eachadministrationat 10mCi/mgantibodyutilizingstandardIo
dogenmethodologyas previouslydescribed(25).

PSA Assay
In order to avoid variation in processing samples at seven time

pointsover a 6-wk interval, pretreatmentandweekly serumsam
ples were assayed in the same batch using a commercially avail
ablekit. The assaywas modifiedby preabsorptionof serawith
mouse IgO-coated immunoaflinity beads if the patients' sera con
tamed high amountsof human anti-mouseIgG which interfered
withthePSAassay(26).

Statistical Analysis
Descriptivestatisticswere calculatedfor each measurement.

Correlation analysis was conducted to examine the relationships
among these measurements, such as age, whole-body radiation
dose, priorradiotherapy,bone marrowsuppressionindicators,
liver function and pain symptoms. Generallinearmodels (F-test)
were used to test the difference of bone marrow suppression
toxicitygrades amonggroups of patients classifiedby age (<65
versus 65) and priorradiotherapy(27).

RESULTS

Fifteen men (age 54â€”80)with metastatic prostate cancer
were treatedwith 75 mCi/m2â€˜311-CC49.All had failed hor
monal therapy, and 12 of the 15 had pain related to their
disease (Table 1). None had received prior cytotoxic che
motherapy or immunotherapy. Seven patients had prey
ous radiationto a restrictedvolume, which accounted for

20%of theactivemarrow.Onepatient'spreviousradia
tion consisted only of a 1@Iseed implant. No acute read
tions were observed at initial therapy. Bone marrow sup
pression was the only consistent toxicity with transient
Grade 3â€”4neutropenia occurring in 6/15 patients and
Grade 3â€”4thrombocytopenia occurring in 9/15 patients
(Table 1). There was no correlation of severity of bone
marrow suppression with age (r = â€”OM1,p = 0.97) or
presence of prior external beam radiotherapy (F = 0.31,
p = 0.58). No infections or bleeding occurred, but two
patients had platelet transfusions for platelet counts
<25,000/mm3 and three patients received blood transfu
sions for hemoglobin levels of 6.8, 9.1 and 9.7 g%.

Other toxicities possibly related to â€˜31I-CC49therapy
included a transient elevation of liver function tests in
Patient 10, three days of pain exacerbation preceding pain
relief in Patient 7 and thyroiditisin Patient 13who was not
compliantwith the use of SSKI. Patient5 developed a rash
and fever which was thoughtto be a reaction to Synthroid.
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Patient Age Prior% ofTumorKnown siteImprovementWhole-Bodyrad.doseToxicityNadirNadirno.
(yr) radiationTAG-72 positiveof diseaseImagingof Pain(cOy)WBC(Grade)platelets(Grade)Response*1

59 No5â€”10Bone/Node+ (Bone)No1055.9(0)179(0)Stable2
62 No10Nodes+1 142.7(2)42(3)Stable3
66 No50Bone+No1231 .8(3)62(2)Progression4
62 Yes<5Boneâ€”Yes924.8(0) 110(1)Stable5
55 No30-40Bone+NE1 171 .8(3)28*(3)6
63 No40Bone+NE1323.7(1)59(2)NE7
80 Yes60Bone+Yes1343.0(1)54(2)Stable8
73 Yes5â€”10Boneâ€”Yes1331 .6(3)41(3)Stable9
70 Yes>50Bone+991.4(3)18(4)Progression10
54 No30Bone+No911 .6(3)22(4)Stable11
65 Yes20Bone+Yes842.0(2)25(3)Progression12
64 No70Bone+1452.1(2)12(4)Stable13
68 No30Bone+Yes1330.8(4)24(4)Stable14
58 No5Bone+Yes962.8(2)40(3)Stable15
78 Yes1 0-30Bone+1 192.6(2)52(2)Stable*Patient

1wasdinicallystablebutdkl nothaveF/Uscan.Patient5 progresseddinicallybutnot by>25% increaseintumorsize.NE
= notevaluable.

TABLE I
Analysisof Phase II Trial of 131l@49

His symptoms resolved with discontinuationof the medi
cation.

Only three patients had no pain symptoms from meta
static lesions prior to treatment and these patients re
mainedpain free with stable disease 6 wk. Of the remain
ing twelve patients, two were not evaluable for pain relief,
one had no change in moderate pain symptoms, three ex
perienced worsening of pain and increased analgesic
needs,whilesix hadpainreliefor decreaseduseof anal
gesics. Two of the patients (#4 and #7) that had relief were
without cancer-associated pain or need for narcotic anal
gesics by the end of the treatment course, two patients
(#11 and #14) had short-lived amelioration of pain (<6
wk), and one patient (#13), althoughremainingsymptom
atic, decreased his narcotic dose by more than half. Thus,
overall 6/10 symptomatic, evaluable patients appeared to
have some degree of pain relief due to â€˜311-CC49therapy.

Although two patients showed improvement on post
treatment bone scans, no patients achieved an objective
response to therapy using radiographicor PSA criteria.
Ten patientswere classified as stable disease, whereas four
patients had progressive disease at the 6-wk evaluation
time. Stable disease did not correlatewith extent of tumor
TAG-72 positivity, radioimmune imaging or pain relief.
Stable patients were followed 2â€”15mo post-therapy. All
had received alternate therapy or shown evidence of pro
gression by 6 mo. All four patients who progressed had
pretherapyacid phosphatase levels of >5 ng/ml, whereas
only 1/10patients with stable disease had values >5 ng/ml.
Lactic dehydrogenase levels rose in patients with progres
sive disease (mean increase at 160%), whereas patients
with stable disease had a mean decrease of 5%. Pretherapy
PSA values rangedfrom9 to 15,200ng/mlwith 6-wkvalues
that included four patients with <25% increase; three pa

B

FiGURE1. Com@sonof conventional
bonescanandScintigraphyafterinjectionof
131l@@g in Patient 15. There is more in

tense skeletal activity in the conventional
bonescan(A)comparedto thyroid,blood
poolandnbmetastasison immunosantigra
phy(B).

A

S
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TumorPatient
Tumor â€˜ Tia TumorDose/A@Mtyno.

Site mass(g) (Hr) dose(cGy)(cGy/mCi)5

PeMs 156 41.7 2081.47
Shoulder 82 66.3 2431.61

1 Femur 69 36.0 4572.615
Rib 73 39.5 10837.9tients

with 17%â€”33%decrease; and five patients with ated external beam radiation or doses delivered by asingle>50%
increase. administration of 3 mCi of89Sr.As

outlined in Table 1, 13/15patients had positive radio- Table 3 provides the human antibody response toCC49.imaging
of at least one known tumor site, although the All patients had an immune response, with 14/15 havingaradiolabeled

antibody consistently detected fewer sites positive response by Day 14 postinfusion and 12/15 devel
than conventional @â€œTcbone scans. The two patients (#4 oping large amounts of antibody binding activity(>1000and

#8) who failed to have positive radioimmuneimagingng/ml).had
<5 and 5%â€”10%tumor staining for TAG-72,whereasthree

other patients (#1, #2 and #14) had comparably
weak staining for TAG-72 but positive radioimmune imag-DISCUSSIONing.

A typical radioimmuneimagingscan is comparedwith This study represents an analysis of an anti-TAG-72
a @Tcbone scan in Figure 1. Five patients had positive monoclonal antibody in immune localization and/or ther
radioimmune imaging of sites not previously known to apy of prostate cancer. Most trials with B72.3 orsecondhave

metastasis. Two of these (left femur in Patient 11 and generation CC49 have been carried out ingastrointestinalinguinal
nodes in Patient 12) were confirmed or consistent malignancies (5â€”9,21,28).The frequency of positive radio

with actual disease involvement. immune imagingwith this antibody (13/15patients or87%)The
estimateof whole-body radiation doserangedfrom appearscomparable to or better than that reportedfor84

cOy to 145 cGy with a mean Â±1 s.d. of 114 cGy Â±19 other prostate-reactive monoclonal antibodies,includingcGy
(Table 1). There was no correlation between whole- cyt-356 (29), anti-prostate-specific antigen (30) or anti

body radiation dose and degree of bone marrow suppres- prostatic acid phosphatase (31). As seen in these previous
sion (r = 0J5, p = 0.59). There was adequate localization trials, 1311-CC49 detected fewer lesions than standard
for estimates of tumor dose in four patients (Table 2). @mTcbone scans but has the ability to detect sitesofRadiation

doses varied from 208 to 1083 cGy, which are metastases outside of the skeleton. The relationship be
well below therapeutic levels of conventionally fraction- tween the extent of TAG-72 expression in tumor speci

TABLE3Immune
Responseto m-CC49in ProstateCancer@Patientno.

Pretherapy Week 1 Week 2 Week 3/4 Week5/61

26 103 590 1,531â€”2
16 18 19 1641093
13 23 508 3,06423,1204
18 179 1,396 1,4212,2455
13 16 2,399 6,4635,5666
22 17 11,743 26,29921,3247
22 29 2,099 2,6576,9268
11 9 97 32409
11 16 102 186â€”10
9 9 11,540 3,2768,08011

171 424 1,060 1,2201,20012
17 19 27,124 17,18914,43313
5 5 3,674 7,17914,36014
5 20 132 834,64015
7 6 3,299 1,4601,221*Resu@

areexpressedas ngof 1@l-murineCC49bound/mIsera.

TABLE 2
lodine-131-CC49DosimetryEstimatesfor SelectedTumorSites
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mens detected by immunoperoxidase technique on forma
un-fixed tissues and positive immune localization is
unclear. The two patients who failed to have a positive
scan had weak TAG-72 positivity (<10% of tumor),
whereas three patients with similar TAG-72 expression had
positive imaging studies. This may reflect heterogeneity
among lesions for TAG-72 expression, which has been
previously noted (12,32). Due to assumed heterogeneity
and the limited size of biopsy specimens, patients were
considered eligible with as little as 2% of cells showing
TAG-72 reactivity.

This study utilized a doseof â€˜31CC49(75mCi/m2)which
had been established from a Phase I trial in metastatic
colorectalcarcinomapatients(21). Therewere concerns
about using this dose in patients with metastatic prostate
carcinoma who are generally older and have a higher fre
quency of bone/bone marrow metastasis than colorectal
cancer patients. However, the severity and transient na
ture of marrow suppression in this trial was similar to that
seeninthePhaseI trial. In addition,Murrayet al. recently
reported (28) a Phase II trial of â€˜311-CC49in metastatic
colorectal carcinoma and we compared their marrow sup

FiGURE2. Compatisonof toxicityof prostatecancerpatients
receMng75 mCi/rn2131l-CC49(UAB)with a group of colorectal
cancerpatientswho receivedthe sametreatmentat anotherinsti
tution (MDA)(28). The toxicitysum is the toxicitygradefor neutro
peniaplusthetoxicitygradeforthrombocytopeniaforeachindMdual
patient.Eachsymbolrepresentsonepatient.

pression scores with the prostatecarcinomapatients in this
report. As illustrated in Figure 2, the degree of marrow
suppression was remarkably similar. Thus, the prostate
cancer patient's marrow seems to tolerate radiation via
radiolabeled antibodies comparable to patients without
bone metastases. It is also interesting that there was no
correlation of bone marrow suppression with increasing
age, priorlimitedradiotherapyor extent ofbone metastasis
demonstratedby bone scan or radiolabeledantibody local
ization. In fact, our two oldest patients (ages 78 and 80)
both had bone metastasis and limited prior radiotherapy.
They tolerated radioimmunotherapy with modest bone
marrow suppression (Grade 1â€”2).

The lack of objective anti-tumorresponses in this trialis
similar to the experience of radiolabeled antibody trials in
other solid tumor disease states reflecting the relative ra
dioresistance of these tumors and the limited doses of
radiation being delivered (21,28,33,34). The estimates of
radiationdose delivered in this trialarewell below doses of
fractionated external beam radiation expected to produce
tumorcontrol andsimilarto those reportedin other trialsin
solid tumorpatients (35). Despite low radiationdoses, the
reduction in pain symptoms may reflect modest anti-tumor
effects, even for some lesions that did not localize excess
levels of radiolabeled antibody. Most symptomatic lesions
that targetedwere palliated, althoughthe overall palliative
response rate was less than that reportedwith bone-seek
ing radionucides such as 32P, 89Sr and 1535m (1â€”3).How
ever, these agents are unable to treat extraosseous sites of
disease. Thus, continued research attempts to exploit tu
mor localizing radioisotope delivery systems remains a
priority.

The degree of immunogenicity seen in this trial was
surprising since 13â€”20mg of antibody was administered.
All patients developed a rapid antibody response, with
14/15 patients having circulating levels of anti-murine
monoclonal antibody by Week 2 (Table 3) and 12/15
achieving veiy high levels of antibody activity (> 1000mg/
ml). This is in striking contrast to the experience with
cyt-356, where the incidence of antibody response was
< 10% to antibody doses of 0.5 mg in the majority of

patients (29). The rapid antibody response to murine CC49
wifi interfere with attempts at administrationof a second
course of therapy or to dose fractionation studies
(28,36,37). Genetic engineering to decrease antigenicity, as
applied to other murine antibodies, may overcome this
drawback of the CC49 antibody.

Thus, this Phase II trial of â€˜311-CC49failed to produce
objective anti-tumor responses but did produce a high fre
quency of 1311localization to tumor sites and several ex
amples of symptomatic improvement in bone pain. The use
of alpha interferon in conjunction with â€˜311-CC49in order
to increase TAG-72 expression in tumors (38) and the use
of cyclosporine to allow dose fractionation (39) in patients
with hormone resistant metastatic prostate cancer are cur
rently under investigation. Other alternatives such as ad
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juvant use of radiosensitizersor methods thatwould allow
dose escalation may improve efficacy.

Thyroid uptake after administration of radioactive iodine
conjugated agents occurs with both tracer and therapeutic
doses. This is reduced but not eliminatedby blockingwith
synthroid and SSKI. Abnormal thyroid function test values
have been observed after SSKI blocking for one-third of
patients. The median time was 32 mo after high-dose ther
apy (40). However, to date, any clinical side effects from
thyroid injury have been inconsequential compared to
other potential toxicities in the managementof life-threat
ening malignancies.
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